IU KSGA
Senate Meeting Minutes
Monday, December 15, 2003

Call to Order:
The senate meeting was called to order at 7:35 a.m. in Cole Community Room.

Roll Call:
Present Members:

Absent Members:

Guests:
Nancy Henry

Absenteeism Note:
Any absences that are not correct need to be corrected by contacting Senator Taylor, Secretary. These totals include committee meetings, which are found in <>. All excused absences are in brackets [], and do not count in total absences found in parenthesis (). Any emergency meetings are noted in {} and do not count toward total absences.

Donald Andrews: (1) <9/03>, [9/08]
Danielle Blevins: (2) [7/16], 10/20, [11/3], 11/17
Kyle Degler: (6) 7/30, <7/30>, 10/20, 11/17, 12/15, <12/15>
Jessie Dillard: (3) 7/30, <8/07>, [9/22], 10/20
Shamus Driver: (4) [11/03], 11/17, 12/1, <12/1>, 12/15
Melissa Guzman: [11/03]
Joyce Ingle:
Sabina Kedhi: (2) 7/16, 7/30
Michael Smith:
Christina Sommer: (1) 11/03
Tifffianey Taylor: (2) <6/06>, 11/03
Tessa Warner: (1) 12/15

Approval of Previous Minutes:
Minutes from December 1, 2003 approved 7-0-0

Officer Reports:
A. Vice President: Vice Chancellor’s Yost and Green are being reviewed, please fill out the survey. Vice Chancellor Yost has forwarded the proposal to increase Student Activities to the trustees.
B. President Pro Temp: No reports
C. Secretary: No reports
D. Parliamentarian: No reports
E. Treasurer: Absent

**Committee Reports:**
SRC
Orientation Packet was handed out to committee members for review to update the SGA Orientation.

SFC
All requests have been tabled until more money is allocated

**Other Reports:**
President M. Sandy was absent

**New Business:**
Requested SRC to review the Bylaws, more specifically the Absentee Policy, and to come up with suggestions to include emergency room visits

**Announcements:**
Next meeting will be determined at a later date, possibly the first week of school. Not all schedules have been given to Vice President Kedhi, but meetings may be on Mondays at 5:30. Please check email for next meeting.

**Adjournment:**
Senate meeting was adjourned at 7:55 a.m. with a vote of 8-0-0.

**Motions:**
Motion to approve the previous minutes of Dec. 1, 2003 (7-0-0)
First: Senator Smith
Second: Senator Guzman

Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:55 a.m. (8-0-0)
First: Senator Smith
Second: Senator Andrews